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portant Clues to 
Accomplices

timer Employes of the 
Convicted Dynamiter 

I Witnesses
tective Burns Declares He 
Will Hunt Gompers Out of 
Organized Labor-—Los 
Angeles Grand Jury Views 
Case That Carried Death- 
Dealing Explosive.

ttdianapolis, Tnd, Dec. 15—Government 
rials, who Me co-operating with District 
iorney Miller in conducting the investi- 
ion of the dynamite conspiracy before 
’ federal grand jury, learned from two 
rces today the details of explosions in 
kh it is said others than the Me
cca ras were implicated.
V - A. Griffin, chief of police of Kansas
Y (Mb.), who had knowledge of five 
dosions in Kansas City, was questioned 
tat certain facts which it is said have 
fer been revealed These explosions, 
directed agaihst structures erected by 

us employing non-union men, occurred 
m 1908 to 1910. As not more than two 
them were confessedly the work of'Mc- 
nigal, Chief Griffin’s information was 
led to ascertain who else might have 
itroyed the property, 
tuch important testimony bearing on 
i records taken from the headquarters 
the International Association of Bridge 
i Structural Iron Workers was also ob- 
ned from Miss Mary Dye, who went 
lore the grand jury. Up to a few years 
) Miss Dye, now of Pittsburg, was oon- 
ential secretary in the iron workers’ 
ldquarters, and she had to do with the 
despondence of J. J. McNamara, the 
retary-treasurer.
lire. Andrew J. Hull, the iron workers’ 
mer bookkeeper, also visited the federal 
ilding. Many hotel clerks from various 
rts of the country have been subpoenaed 
tell what they knew of the movements 
McManigal while he was on his dyna. 
ting expeditions. The hotel men are to 
questioned to corroborate McManigal's 

nfession, wherein he related visits to 
rtain towns with a suit case filled either 
th dynamite or nitro-glycerine.
ther Arrests Soon.
Cleveland Ohio, Dec. 16—Declaring that 
her a*rt sta i?. the McNamara case may be / J 

v . "id that attempts to bribe/;J9 
n a nen had been made, Detective v* '

liant • burns made an address here 
ay before 1" ) members of the National 
to Trades Association. He stopped 
e n s way to Indianapolis, 
vail c-u.tiivie his investigations, 
urns made another attack on Samuel 
npers, president of the American Fed- 

ition of Labor, declaring he would not 
ise his attacks until Gompers is thrown 
t of organized labor, 
ore Indictments Likely in Los 

Angeles.
Los Angeles, Dec. 15—A little package 
indictments numbering perhaps four, 

jbably will be returned here next Tues- 
K or Wednesday against men living in 
lifomia, and suspected of complicity in 
tion-wide dynamite plots. This will end 
i western section of the government in- 
itigation and will transfer the scene, of 

activities to Indianapolis, where an- 
ler grand jury is in session, 
k canvass and leather case, ten inches 
tore and as tall as a small ice cream 
ezer, was shown the jury today. This 
ie and others like it are said to have 
m used in carrying about the country 
lamite used for various “jobs." 
it was such a case that Ortie McManigal 
vied when, according to his own state- 
at, he came west to blow up the Llew- 
yn iron works. McManigal was so ac- 
itomed to (its presence that he gave it 
a porter, giving him also a dollar to 

tc care of it.

where

I, m WILL HE . 
THEM ILL LOOK ALIKE

[Ottawa, Dec. 17—Hon. Col. Hughes, min
ier of militia, is instituting a minor re- 
Lrm in his department in respect to miii- 
h clothing. Under present conditions 
[ere is no adequate system of securing 
liformity of color and quality in militia 
liforms. There are different shades of 
Bens and scarlets, etc., and different tex
tes in the regimental uniform*, through- 
It the country.
fcol. Hughes is now arranging for" the 
knufacture in Canada by tender contract 
standard material, uniform in color and 

[ality for regimental clothing. The manu- 
kturc will be under the inspection of a 
clinical expert of the department.'
Kinder the new system, military field 
[ys will not reveal a large variety of 4aif* 
tides among the uniforms of participating 
biments where there should be but one
ide.

USE HAWKER'S

Balsam of Tolu ; 
and Wild Cherry

JL
It WIU Cure Any 

and Cold

Registered Number 1295. I 
None Genuine Without II I

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LI ; r
ST. JOHN, N. B. »
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to Mortimore Breen, Rot
__________
WANTED—A second

teacher for§District 
of Gordon, for the comb 
to R. M. Gillespie, Birch Ri 
Co., N. B. . g Hfli

-1 ! 1
H 1Tb lork. C MeKerrison.

Stmr Montfort, 4,126,Davidson, Antwerp 
direct, C P R.
CKST* 8WCtt- Rocktlnd.(Me).

Coastwise—Stmrs Connors Bros, 49, War- 
., nock. Chance Harbor; Kingsville,.24, Me 

Nulty, Musquash; schrs Linnie A Edna 
20, Guptill, Grand Harbor; Virginian, 99 
Graham, St Stephen.

■
aaraeu

ts Dec 8-, Handke, 1 B*.« - RIDER HAGGARD
ÜPÜ™,.. .J BNE%E (mag),

Hi miles distant, saw à spar pro-, 
ecting about two feet out of water, ap- 
«rently attached to submerged wreckage.
Light open ice and one berg was re

ported at Belle Isle Dec 9.

Vf m 11v:I :i hclass 
No. 8, 
: term.

13A
m, Victoria 

10546-12-30
A Clfcat Story of Chivalry and Mystery and Love in 

the Middle Ages
miVUANTED — A second class female 

*v teacher, School District No. 2, Parish 
of Kingston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Bruce Nutter, Secretary, Urquharts P. O
Kings Co.
.............. ...... fr'
VVANTED—A second class female teacher 
' ’ for School District No. 10, Parish of 
Hampton. Apply, stating salary, to J«s 
i: Henderson, Secretary, Nauwigewauk, 
Kings Co., N. B.

m
Ihe Kind Have Always Bo-nght, and which baa been 

™ «» ftfwn 80 years, hag borne the etgnatoze at 
>5^ «04 has been mode under his pee.

Gu/yrM&Ëu "S* «openrlston etnee tolnflutegr.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and “ Jnst-ee-good'» are he* 
j^^rfiiMntg-fBhirtiiWMe^^hnndegMhwnyer the health at

$ ■
m '

INOTICE lv MARINERS.
Pennsylvania—Delaware River, norther-

-,,...m- ._______ __ ,,. ly to be established about Jan
n . . _ , Friday, Dee 15. 4, 1912, in 25 feet of water, to mark a shoal
Coastwise—Sch \iola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, area close to the axis of the channel on

Beaver Harbor; tug Springhill, 90, Cook; Horseshoq West Group, lower range. CELiPTER VI. (Continued.) this robes of office and asked anxiously
with barge No 1, Wadman, in tew, and Horseshoe lower buoy, 35, a third class “Do you threaten me’’’ asked Sir John what be the cause of this message
cm; str Ruby, Baker, Margaretville, and tall type can—Horseshoe range east “Because, if so, you will do well to begone and why an armed band halted at his gate.

t , group rear lighthouse, 149% deg true (SSL Trom this house of shgme and woe lest , "For M purpose, Sir,’’ answered
_ tx7 . Saturday, Dec 16. 1-16 E mag); Horseshoe range west group you be borne out feet ’first. Nay, nay, I Acour, though little of justice have I

mw •1[5i8S 8’640' Charman> Cardiff- J rear lighthouse, 2731-3 deg true (W15-16N forgot,” he added slowly, clasping his head fo’>nd at hands, Who, tbeyefore roust 
mght 4. Co. mag); Philadelphia City Hall tower, 356 in his hand, ,‘you are my daughter’s atfi- the court of my liege Lord,

v V T rn* wa’ 2,3M’ s^moM> from New deg true (N5-16E mag.) anced, are you not, and will give her high Km8 Edward. All I ask of you is that
a. ’n t,.Co- .. Virginia Seacoast—Illuminant of gas place and many titles, and her son ahall -yea,will cause this letter to b«f delivered

B 690’ Fitzpatrick, from 6yd- and whistling buoy changed Nov 23—The be called Clavering, that the old name *“c*y to the lady Eve Clavering, who liee 
nC«. R / * W F Starr, coal. illuminant of False Cape gas and whist- may not die but be great in England, in “ sanctuary at the Preceptory of St.

, U CalyinAuta^ 2^853,’ Clark, Boston hng buoy, No 4, was changed to acetylene, France and in Italy. You must bide to Mary and St. John. It is one of farewell,
via Maine ports W G Lee, mdse and pass, increasing its intensity, ànd height of light marry her, lest that euckoo Hugh de S12ce 11 «*ms that this lady who was my

Coastwise—Sch Forest Maid, Hstt, increased to 18 feet above water, without Cresei, that cuckoo with the sharp bill, affianced, by her own will an<f her fath-
neaver Harbor. other change. should creep into my nest. I’ll not be *rs> wishese to break troth, and I am not

____  worsted by a stripling clad in merchant’s a ™an w^° needs an unwilling bride. I’d
DISASTERS cloth that slew my only son. Take not de|'ver . ?» my”1/ only that old knave,

my words ill, noble Noyon, for I am over half priest and- half knight, but neither
- London, Dec 14—Str Greyetoke Castle, done with grief for the past end fear for g0",
from London Dec 10 for Galveston, put the future. You must hide to marry her . ® “est speak no ill of Sir Andrew
into Falmouth todây with machinery out by fair rngfttn or by foul. Draw her from a vo*ce in the crowd,
of order. the sanctuary and marry her whether she of the Preceptory,”

say yea or nay. You have my leave, noble °J} . Ranging his tone some-
Noyon,” end so speaking be fell prone wktt’ fnght and jttA I
upon the floor «nshed tA violate his sanctuary if I came

At first they thought that he was dead, th,f.e with" thirty spears at my back.” 
but the chaplain Nicholas, who was a „ And elther- “>d tbe voice,
leech, bled him, and he came to himsqjf , ?fe‘°gl,/ha‘ *her are Fr,e,nch «Pe»rs and 
again, although he still wandered intis ^,J\n E?gliek ,an^ua^' , „
talk and lay abed. Therefore,’’ continued Acour, “I pray

Then Acour and Nicholas took counsel £>”’ del,ver the letter. Perchance when 
to-ether we meet again, Master Mayor,” he add-

“What is to be done,” eaid Sir Edmund aJ?^" gkn?e of ,Me dark
“for I am on fire for this maid, and all ***»' /°" ^ aom.e koo“ !° ask„of 
her scorn and hate do but fan my flame/ e 1 il grant it if I can.
Moreover, she is now very rich, for that ,Jh'n ",thfout+ m f°l
old hot-head cannot live long. HU violent ,of rtur1y .fiehermen, many of
humors will Mil him, and, ak you know, ,had ”erved ™ th® Fren®h„wars-
Father, although I have great possession*, lî,bv Rowing
my costs are large and I have still greater away Lv™ gL, iIT F l
debts. Lastly, shall de Noyon and his tb'y0nd1’1 wbleb
knights be worsted by a wool merchant’s .5 ., . ^ 4 *2° waL1’
younger son, a mere prentice lad, and hU ° F ^
henchman, a common archer of the fens. !y’ ,bu‘ when mght came haying halted
Show me how to get her, Nicholas, and tint ^ îf1 g‘Ven ■ out

, “yA SS, -1b'1™ jgft
Interesting Reference to fc-niCS »

Unique Industry of Prince
Edward Island—How They ,Jl
Are Raised—Big Profits. syjRSj: jjUXi ÏÏLtt

throughout Europe, and, though he seems f„T’ bfn n0 eattle gr“ed upon theee 
so humble because of hi, wisdom, i, in ^ “ n fae d y , , hid
the counsel of many great men whose ’ . ? . “r. . i>=”P*= «m.

™ -ill b,lm bS Sd ÏSS r-»? «.

you msy find forgiveness, but touch not “ld “ eaaterly wmd« that‘ore
the ŒureVle^T^^rnt'here th® Frenchmen Lori that theUcomr^ra with you it will be ei»y for you to reek
will be nttè " 1 slain by Gray Dick haunted them at nights, «actuary again.”

“What then, Nicholas? Must I give up ISfe *be number
the chase and fly? To ^ak truth I like **“ 'dead’TJ[nde®1 b!no‘ Acour 
not the look of things. Why has that lad Kwould hang the first man who at-
twice called me traitor? Halve any of my f p‘fd,. ,, . some of them would

The island has one industry that ia letters fallen into strange hands, think make the best of their g,, it about that on the morrow
absolutely unique, namely, tlie breeding of you? I have written several, l and you know vt0 Fve and Sir Andrew, accompanied only by
Mack foxes. The local conditions are pe- my mission here ” - erouohed, by^tfa, sgbMng ,heartM thy a Bingle serving man, fearing no guile
cMiariy favorable to thuf neW departure, “ft is passible, Lord) all things are poe- dr““ed *f Gray Dlck and terribI* since it seemed certain that the French-
■and the immense returns which have been eible, but I think not. I ’think that he
secured by the pioneers in it has sent a only draws the bow at a hazard which is Blr ■Mmmi<1 
tide of excitement over the island, in all more than’lflhrey Dick doès,” he added 
parts of which fex-breeding ranches are be- with a chucklet “These brute English hate 
mg created. Black fox ^breeding is hers us French, wfom they know to be their 
the counterpart of the teal estate boom masters in all that makes a man, and 
that is to conspicuous a feature of most traitor to their fool Mng is the least of
towns and cities in the other provinces. the wards they throw at us.”
, ^‘h® LoniBn markct the record price “Well, priest, my mother was English, 

of £000 for a single-akin has been paid, as my wife will be; therefore stay your 
and this fox was bred in Prince Edward tongue on that matter and tell me how I 
Island. For farms m which the soil and am td make her'my wife,” answered Acour 
wooded shelter are advantageous, £1,000 haughtily. ' '
iJoa^'LaTerlg? tn'ice’.,and in 600,2 26629 The chaplain cringed and bowed, tub- 
£2,000 has been paid. The construction bing his thin hands together.

CiSL°f a lox Pcn of the best type is about “I thought you wished to speak of the 
£300. The black fox is a burrowing tm- English, my Lord, otherwise I should not 
mal, whose far is of the most velvety de- have'ventured-but as to the Lady Eve, a 
scription; in size it is somewhat more thought comes to me. Why does she stay 
diminutive than the red fox of this conn- in sanctuary who herself has committed 
try, whose role utility seems to be « a no crime? Is it not, such as her madness,
Ptoïn?Cr *or huntsmen. because she would be out of reach of you

These black foxes are so valuable that and your endearments? Now, if she be-

FOREIGN PORTS. SS.qSlSJ, ^ SStS.*. «“S’ fiSÎTE «C
(Me)* F C°n 9n’ Phlladelphla for t alala 6°te are embedded ifa the soil to a depth out of sanctuary of her own accord?”

— , -, , , - of a further two feet. To these planks fine “Yes, Lord, and we might set a snrineF«SinY(Me) D*C * ’ SegUm’ n2tti“8 wire is reenrely affixed and stretch- to catch this bird so rafe and shy and
v“ î j '' n ti .V. , ed on P°les- which extend from the hot- though she'd flutter, flutter flutter andAach" ‘om °[‘h® trench to a height of twelve pec^ peck peck.whatcould shedowhen 

cent St S P ; Cre8" above ‘he ley21 °i ‘b*. m*. and i, "ou smooth^ her plumage with your lov-
Vineyard Haven Dec 14—Arri .ni,,, eg*? ‘v’Tv4 lnt/arde ,at 8 rl8ht anR1®. 60 mg hand and a priest was waiting to say 

Thomas IT T^wrenre vL vTlp H’ that whether a fox tries to escape by bur- the word which should cause her to for-
Sontfc ÀmW T 5r 7ulVl‘ e11?,’ rowing or by scrambling up the wire it is get her doubts and that merchant bump- 
South Amboy; Laura C, Guttenburg (N equally doomed to failure. In the mating kin?” <
J), Itadysmith, do; Silver Leaf, Edgewater reason the animals are paired in beautiful “Ah! Nicholas, you have a good wit,

Rockland Me Dec 14—Sid «ch™ T.m-n k2nnels> to which a run is attached. They and if all goes well you shall certainly be
C Ifall Ne’w York W R m’bSiLJ'T separated befo2e ‘‘“«ring, so .hat the an abbot. But would her father, do you
. U1/,2 ï0, , ^ Bentley, do; young may not suffer from attacks by the think”__-
ABwthbaGyhaHarb°orA liée sttir» d°h “Ually 8ava«e with the “Lord, that beef eating knight isin such
Rebecca Moulton New York- Rclh W CUj8i ^fben tbe t'n'2 comes* to put an a rage that he would do anything. What 
Smith do " Y k’ 8 b Y end to thq,careera of those whose fur is in did he say just before the stroke took

New York Dec 14—Ard stmrs Oceanic uif condition tiiey are segregated in a him? That you were to marry her by fair 
Southampton- PtLid«‘LineZ lethaI, chamber and painlessly put to death means or by foul. YeS, and he told me

New York’ DecIt^Ard s?™’L«Z,n^ Uoroform; thus the far is preserved in an hour ago that if only he knew that she 
LivertoZ LusiZia do ’ Laurent,c’ Pff«t condition. At Parkaide Farm, to was your wife he would die happy. Oh!

BoTT-lirîHVteh. W H Water, h We Were d/IVen’a °cw senes of pens you have his warrant for anything you do 
River Hebert ■ Florence B Melammn Wov! c?8 m course of construction, and we saw ! to bring about this end, though in truth 
mouth. ’ ’ 1 " ‘h® whole process. Later in the day we there is no need to tell him too much lest

Cld-Lgchs Otis Miller Pan-shore- p.in i ,n8P“‘ed thc-pyemier ranch in the whole it should cause his good name to be as- 
cess of Avon Yarmouth- Valdarc Bc^r1 v°ml mu'1’ wblcb 19 owned by I rank Tup- peneed by the vulgar, many of whom, it 
River; J Arthur Lord St John ’ ÏÎ5 /here were more than 100 foxes on seems, love this Red Eve for her high

Boothbay Harbor Dec 14—Sid sch Pc. tblS. far™-’ and L?r 002 °f these, a magnifi- spirit and are friends to the de Cressis, 
becca J Moulton New York ’ ce?‘ s?e2’meD' Mx" Tuphn told me he had an open handed race who know how to
Eif*btf°ndnDVr7Ard78chsAicaca’ wtriimMrXugfwiid kfo'rMr.^r; Koné”8 40 them-Li8te”how u mu,t

John fSew York81 *”*’ St '?’9 come from their hidiiig- That day it was given out that Sir Ed-
Delaware Breakwater Dec 14—Arri .eh P*9”9 at h‘r call, provided no noises are mund Acour, those of his knights who re-

Ann/eFColonPMZêloto foTcaUis ml r"' J ^ tbe good luck to °'a™2d and all hi, following were
Port Reading’ Dec IIP Ard sch Isaiah ?iT' TUplm h™9®1 09 my companion, about to leave for London and lay their 

E Stetson Hamilton New York and, I,. 9^w 9C?™9 °f there pretty, bright- cause before the King, having learned
Portsmouth Dec 14—Sid sch Princess ?ye,d htîle anunals at 8 distance of a few that Hugh do Cressi had gone thither to

Gloucester for Brighton (N S.) ’ were snapshotteli™ 9U‘*t y W ^ they ïïei”dice H’s GraC2™ bA °T" behalf.
Rockland, Dec 13-Sld, sch Roger Drury, P Moreover, it was added , that they would

St John b 3 a————— ®Ot return to Suffolk, but proposed when

jsrjbgfc jaf dt *.***.j. kECSS/FA
smith, do for do; Silver Leaf, Edgewater to the wife of Edward A. Ramsay a STta
for St John. daughter. that town, who write frimds of the de

Vineyard Haven, Dec 15-Ard,schs Percy ........ ...................... —____________________ _ ?r^’ 9tarmg at‘be” 1,0 fand eye’
C, Ship Harbor (N S); Willeha Gertrude, ............................1,  ̂ ^ tfiem as they croseed the
St John; Nettie Shipman, do; G M For- DEATHS market P!ac*’ called t0 tb?“ to be careful
ter, Calais; Rebecca G Whidden. do. .........‘.................................. Prick ‘imcTtLi^nurntl
StuhM, YStrkj”hn ^Hunter “d^ JNnni*ltA ,,D0LA^ln ;hie 2“-T’ on tbo 12t“ ™st., he more midnight burials and meTat .1
Stubbs, St John, Hunter, do, Novelty, Mary, widow of Jbhn Dolan, leaving two turned into foot soldiers, whereat all

, . XT 8008 anddaughters to mourn. (Boston about him laughed rudely.
Portsmouth, Dec 15—Ard, sc ha Nellie papers please copy). put Acour did not lmiuh tt.
|a“n- S* dph”: ®c‘h W Smitb. °hlaia; LOWKEY—Suddenly, in Dorchester his teeth and said into the ear of Nicho-

PROPOSALS WERE FEW. Rebecca L Walls, Bangor. (Mass.), on Dec. 12, Ella Blanch, third
Calais, Dec 15—Ard, sch Peter C Schultz, daughter of Annie, and the late John

"Yes,” she eaid, “my proposals were few", **2W ^ ork-, Lowrey, leaving a mother and two sisters
For a week I was the furniture broker’s ** N°ra’D°r" ‘““lv ,, , , ,
‘exH-nn* > at coester (3N B.) McBLROIl—At her late residence, 610sweet, then the pastry-baker’s ‘tart ; toe New York, Dec 15-Sld, str Nanna,Hills- Main street, on the 12th inet., after a brief 
poulterer oftpn called me hie 'duck’; the boro. illness, Ellen, daughter of the late Thomas
fish man called me his twin ‘soul.’ I was New York, Dec 17—Ard, str Edda,Hills- and Margaret McElroy, leaving one sister 
the jeweler's ’pearl,’ and the gardener’s, boro. and one brother to mourn,
daisy.’ Bullock’ the butcher, called me'his Sid—Bark Hector, St Jbhn; sche Georgia DONAHUE—In this city, on the 15th
lamb. When the fruiterer was in a good Pearl, Lavonia, Wanola, St John; Winni- inst., John Donahue, in the 64th year of 

‘j111™,, he called me his ‘peach’ But you, feed, Halifax. his age, leaving a wife, three sons, three
dear,’ she said to.tfie shoemaker, "came Vineyard Haven, Dec 17—Sid, schsPercy daughters, one brother and one sister to 
»ret, and you are my ’all.’ ” C, New York; Normandy, New York. mourn. (Boston papers please com-).
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x\'ANTED—-Maid tor general housework 
’ ' in small family. Apply, Mrs. J. H. 

A. L Fairweather. Rothesay What Is CASTORIA
-I ij

S'M i

1877-tf-sw

\A7ANTED—Second Clare Female Tea.her.
Apply, stating salary to J as. B. Duffy, 

North Fèrks, via Chipsitàà, IC JK
_______________ 1678-tf-s.w.____________

XVANTED—A Second Clare Female 
Teacher (Protestant) in District No. 

Parish of Lome, Victoria county, for 
oming term. State salary and apply to 

W. H. Miller, Secy to Trustees, Nictaw, 
X'ictoria coimty, N. B. 1676-tf-e.w.

\ WANTED—Salesmen, exclusive line, per
manent, big earnings guaranteed, no 

experience, ten vacancies. Write Luke 
Bros. Limited, Montreal. 1-31-12

Cfartort» Is a harmless substitute fbr Castor Ofl, Fana 
fortes Drops and Soothing Syrups.
«wntotn» neither Opium, Morphine

Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys W 
y* «Deys Fererlahness. It euvss Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUe. It relieves Teething Troubles, eûtes Constipation 
aad Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha 
8*amaeh “4 Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep» 
The Children’s Panaoea-The Mother's Friend.

It Is Pleasant. 1» 
nor other Karootie 1

IS

m II[■Sunday, Dee 17.
Ha%ra^TmlaAo6mro= ™

Cleared.

Thursday, Dec 14.
Stmr Empresa of Ireland, 8,028, Forster, 

Liverpool via Halifax, C P R.

Coastwise—Tug Lord Kitchener, 110, St 
Andrews; schrs Emily, 59, Graham, Five 
Islands; Effie May, 61, Black, Riverside.

_ , Friday, Dec 15.
Sch Margaret May Riley, Granville, New 

Haven, York & Sunbury Milling Co.
Coastwise—Sch Viola Pearl, Wadlin,Wil

son’s Beach : str Connors Bros, Wamock, 
Chnce Harbor.

Il
qenuinb CASTORIA always

yy Bears the Signature of

i I
VJVANTED-A Third Clare Teacher for 

’ district No. 3, parish of Perth, Vic
toria Co., N. B., (district rated poor) State 
salary wanted. Apply, John Allen, Sec. 
tw Trustees. 9979-12-23. s.w.

CHARTERS.

The following charters are reported: Br 
str Glenesk, 21,000 qre, Baltimore to Avon- 
mouth or Rotterdam, 2s 9d, option Ham
burg, 2a 10)4 d. Jan 10. Nor ship Od- 
derjaa, 1,282 tons, Weymouth (N S) to 
Buenos Ayres or La Plata, lumber, $10 50.

> *\X7ANTED—A girl for small family at 
Rothesay. Good wages. Apply, Mrs. 

Andrew Blair, Rothesay. The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

s.w.
—

\X7ANTED—An experienced housemaid, 
" with references. Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, 27 Queen Square, St. John,

I stssst.sw )
Sailed.

X \7ANTED—By Sept, 6th, a girl for gen- 
’ ’ era] house work in family of three. 
References required. Address, Mrs. W. J. 
Davidson, Roth

FOR « SUSIE 
BUCK FIX

_ „ . Thursday, Dec 14.
Stmr Corsican, 7,296, Cook, Liverpool 

direct, Wm Thomson & Co.
Tug Pejebecot, 79, Swett, New York 

with lumber laden barges No 2, 430, Swett, 
City Island f o, and No 4, 421, Blair, City 
Island f o,. C M Kerrison.

Friday, Dec 15.
Str Empress of Ireland, Forster, Liver

pool via Halifax.

:
1211-tf !..eeay.

-
FOR COUGHS AND CoLDS

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port
AGENTS WANTED 1

on to Wood-OELIABLE man to canvass town and 
■L* country districts; part time or stead 
ily. Should average $25 weekly; outfit 
free. Our Trees will grow; there’è a rea- 

Thos. W. Bowman & Son Co., Ltd., 
10520-12-30

;
(a la Qulna du Pérou) 1

promptly relieves and cures coughs and acute bronchial inflam- F 
in nourshü^ nntrient contents serve to sustain strength and assist V

thJprevSn—fcl]utionCh0na ™
Big Bottle.

■‘i
4, , Saturday, Dec 16.

Str Manchester Shipper, Perry, Manches
ter via, Halifax.

ron.
'liidgeville, Ont.

■RELIABLE representative xvanted, to 
11 meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees' throughout New Brunswick at 
present; We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us at local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in tbe fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 

■for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone fc Wellington, Toronto,

CANADIAN PORTS. 'Jt
Ask YOUR Doctor. 1116_ Halifax, Dec 14—Cld, stmr Royal George, 

Bristol.
Ard—Stmrs Uranium, Rotterdam; Nu- 

micfian, Glasgow.
Victoria, B C, Dec 8—Ard, str Thor 

(Nor), San Diego.
Ard 14th—Strs Kumeric. McGill, for 

Yokohama (returned) ; Manama Maru 
(Jap), Ogato, Hong Kong, etc, for Ta
coma.

Steamed 14th—Str Empress of India, 
Hong Kong via Yokohama, etc.

Weymouth, N S, Dec 11—In port, sch 
Lady of Avon, for West Indies (ldg lum
ber).

Halifax, Dec 17—Ard, str Hesperian, Liv
erpool. X

Bid—Str Empress of Ireland, Liverpool.

i
There is an interesting reference to the 

black fox industry of Prince Edward Is
land in an article just published in the Bel
fast Evening Telegraph, whose editor was 
one of the party of English journalists who 
visited these provinces last summer. Mr. 
Baird, the proprietor of the Belfast Tele
graph, who writes the article, says that in 
one instance the owner of a black fox farm 
on the island refused $10,000 for a single 
black fox.

A part of Mr. Baird’s article follows 
here:

:
Daughter, you shall ride to Blythburgh, 
since should your father die, as I think he 
will ere long, it might grieve you in the 
after years to remember that you had bid 
him no farewell. If he recovers or is harsh

“Yo,u know well that you speak what is 
not true/’ she said. “You . and your 
Frenchmen strove to bum us out of Mid- 
dlé Marsh; my brother John struck Hugh 
de Cressi as though he were a dog and 
used words toward him that no knave 
would bear, let alone one better bora tha* 
we are. Moreover, afterward once h# 
spared his life, and Gray Dick, standing 
alone against a crowd, did but use his 
skill to save us. Is it murder, then, to 
protect our honor and to save ourselves 
from death ? And am I wrong to refuse 
to marry a fine French knave when I 
chance to love an honest man?"

“And, pray, am I your father, girl, that 
you dare to scold at me thus?" shouted 
Sir John, growing purple with wrath. “If 
I choose a husband for you, by what right 
do you refuse him, saying that you love 
a Dunwich shop boy? Down on your knees 
and beg my pardon, or you shall have the 
whipping you have earned."

Now Eve’s black eyes glittered danger
ously.

“Ill would it go with any man who dares 
to lay a hand upon me,” she said, drawing 
herself up and grasping the dagger in her 
girdle. “Yes, very ill, even though he 
were my own father. Look at me and say 
am I one to1 threaten ? Aye, and before 
you answer bear in mind that there are 
those at my call who can strike hard, and 
that among them I think you’ll find the 
King of England.”

She paused.
“What hellish plot is this that you hatch 

against me?” asked Sir John, with some 
note of doubt in his voice. “What have I 
to fear from my liege lord the King of 
England?"

“Only, sir, that you^ consort with and 
would wed me to one who, although you 
may not know it, has, I am told, much to 
fear from^ him, so much that I wonder that 
he has ridden to seek His Grace’s pres
ence. Well, you are ill and I am angered 
and together we are but as steel and flint, 
from the meeting of which comes fire that 
may burin us both. Therefore, since being * 
better than I thought, you need me not 
and have only cruel words for greeting, I’ll 
bid you farewell and get me back to there 
who are kindlier. God be with you and 
give you. your health again.” 
u "Ah!” said or rather snarled Sir John.
“I thought as much and am ready for the 
trick. You’d .win hack to sanctuary, would 
you, and the company of that old wizard, 
Andrew Arnold, thence to make a mock of 
me? Well, not one step do you take upon 
that road while I live,” and pushing past 
her he opened the door and shouted aloud-

Apparently the men and the women 
whom Eve had met in the passage were 
still waiting there, for instantly they all 
reappeared.

“Now, fellows,” said Sir John, “and 
you, Jane Mell, take this rebellious girl 
of mine to the prisoners’ chamber in the 
tower, whence I think she’ll find it hard 
to fly to sanctuary, and there lock her fast, 
feeding her with the bread and water of 
affliction to tame her proud spirit and 
suffering none to go near her save this 
woman, Jane Mell. Stay, give me that 
bodkin which she wears lest she, who has 
learned bloody ways of late, should do 
some of you or herself a mischief.”

(To be continued)
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FOR SALE CHAPTER VII. 

The Love Philtre.'piMBER—Separate cash bids-««el 
till Dec. 30th, for each tot, he 

timbered farm, late Peter Chishcfyv, f 
art on. Subscriber not bound accept. 
'• re cruising write Rev. !«■■■ 
Stanley. 91fl6T2~2»-d
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iBRITISH PORTS.

Su#? - » *
however much you should live to ask it. gone there were but few to guard th, 
I will have no more of you. I go hang place
your merchant-lout, an.1 afterward away “What, good fellow,” asked Eve, "not 
to France, who wish to have done with even the daughter of the house who has 
your cold Suffolk where ^you may buy heard that her {ather llea eo aickr 
my lands cheap if you will. Yet, should “Ay he iiea ,ick> iady;- the
master Hugh d. Cressi chance to escape plied, “but such are hi, orders. Yet if
me, I counsel you to marry him, for I you will bide here a while nl g0 and 
can wish you no worse fate, seeing what iearn hia mind.” 
you will be, than toremember what you So he went and returned presently, 
might have been. Meanwhile it is my jng that sir John commanded that his 
duty as a Christian to tell you, m case daughter waa to ^ fitted, but that if 
you should demre to speak with him ere sit Andrew attempted to enter he should 
it be too fate, that your father bee at t* driven back by force, 
the point of death from a sickness brought “Will you go in or will you return with
on by his grief at the ^laying of his son me?" asked her companion of Eve.
and your cruel desertion of him, and calls “Qod-e truth!” she answered, “am I one 
for you in his rarthgs. May God forgive to run away from my father, however bad 
you all the evil that you have wrought, bis humor? I’ll go in and set my case be- 
which perhape, is not done with yet, as {ore him, for after all he loves me in his 
I try to do. Unless fate «hould bnng us own fashion and when he understands will, 
together again, as for aught I know it I think, relent.”
”ay> you fareweU former Would “Your heart is your best guide, DaugH-
that I had never reen your face, but well >tét, and it would be an ill trek for me to 
are you named Red Eve, who, like the Btand between sire and child. Enter then, 
false Helen m a story you have never for x aro Bure that the saints and yotir 
heard, were born to bring brave men. to own innocence will protect you from all 

“wt»de- farewell. harm and at the worst you can come or
Who is this Helen?’ asked Eve of Sir 8end to me for help."

Jkndrew when the letter had been read. So they parted, and the bridge having 
A fair Grecian, Daughter, over Whom been lowered, Eve walked boldly to her 

nations fought when the world was young, father’s sleeping chamber, where she was 
because of her beauty. told he lay. As she approached the door

Ah, well. , she did not make herself 8he met several of the household leaving 
beautiful, did she, and, perchance, was it with soared faces, who scarcely stayed 
more sinned against than sinning, since to salute her, among.them being two eer- 
women having but one life to live must vanta of her dead brother John, 
follow their own hearts. But this Helen whom she had never liked, and a woman, 
has been dead a long while, eo let her the wife of one of them, whom she liked 
rest, if rest she may. And now it seems kart of all.
that Acour haqgone and that my father Pushing open the door, which was shut 
lies very sick, vvhat «hall I do, return behind her, she advanced toward Sir John,

, , . who was not, as she had thought, in bed,
First I will make sure that the 1 ranch- but standing, clad in a furred robe, by the 

man has ^gone, and then we will see, hearth, on which burnt a fire. He watched 
Daughter. her come, but Aid no word and the look

bo Sir Andrew sent out messengers who of him frightened her somewhat. . 
reported that it was true that Acour had “Father,” she began, ’T heard that you
ridden away to London to see the King were sick and alone”------
and then sail from Dover. Also they eaid "Aye," he broke in, "sick, very sick 
that no Frenchman were left at Blyth- here,” and he laid his hand upon liis 
burgh save those who would never leave heart, “where gripf strikes a man, and 
the place again and that Sir John Claver- alone since you and your fellow have done 

ajc£ at ^he Manor. my only son to death, murdered my guests
God fights for us! ’ said Sir Andrew, and caused them to depart from so bloody 

with a little laugh. “This Apour’s greet- a house."
ing at Court may be warmer than he Now Eve, who had come expecting to 
thinks, and, at the least, you and Dun- find her father at the point of death and 
wich are well rid of him. Though X. had was prepared to plead with him, at these 
sooner that you stayed here, tomorrow, j violent words took fire as was her nature.

^Browhead, Dec 14—Passed, stmt Tabasco,

London, Dec 14—Ard, stmr Montreal, 
Montreal.

Plymouth, Dec 16—Ard, atr Olympic, 
New York.

Liverpool, Dec 15-Ard, strs Dominion, 
Philadelphia; Cedric, New York.

Southampton, Dec 15—Ard, str Olympic, 
New York.

Liverpool, Dec 15—Ard. strs Manches
ter Importer, Montreal and Quebec; Michi
gan, Boston.

Browhead, Dec 15—Ard, str Megantic, 
Portland and Halifax. ,

Glasgow, Dec 13-Ard, etr Athenia, Mc
Neill, St John and Halifax.

Liverpool, Dec 17—Ard, strs Franconia, 
Boston; Megantic, Portland.

Glasgow, Dee 17—Ard, str Scotian, Bob-

i
Ta HnntA.»____J *X» _ ._ -- ... .Having large orders to fill anflSd- 

ering the advance,in market prices, we are 
now paying from 20 p. c. to 26 p. c. above 
the quotations given in onr November 
Price List for Raccoon, Skunk and Rats.

Ship your furs to us and get the full 
benefit of tbe advance.

A. & E. PIERCE & CO.
500 St. Paul St., Montreal, P. Q.

The Largest Raw Fur .Dealers in Canada
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Elegant New Bnllding, 
Superior Equipment,
The Best Coarse of Training, ton.

! j
Result; Public Appreciation as shown 

by the fact that our fall classes are far 
larger than ever before in our 44 veciV 
history. 3

Send today for Catalogue.
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No Doctors ■m
■MNo Drugs
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The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE,.1 ;
_ Asie like e charm fa

r DIARRHOEA, and U the
only Specific in CHOLERA

and DYSENTERY.
Ceeofndng Mtdlcal Tmllmmy aceompanlu es eh Bolds.

Checks and «restsrevs*, c*oup, ague.
The Beet Remedy known 1er 

COUGHS, cotes, ASTHMA MONCHtTW, 
TV only PitiUUre la 
NCUKALOIA, GOUT, BHTC1UTMM.

55 ‘i
■las:

“Register this vow for ine, priest, that 
in payment for that jest I’ll sack and burn 
Dunwich when our army comes and give 
its men and children to the sword and its 
women to the soldiers."

"It shall be done, Lord,” answered the 
chaplain, "and should your heart soften 
at the appointed time" I’D put you in 
memory of this solemn oath.”

At the great house of the Mayor of 
Dunwich Sir Edmund drew rein and de
manded to see him. Presently this Mayor, 
i timid, uncertain looking man, came fa.
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